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Vegetable production and consumption needs to increase in order to improve the
sustainability of food systems1. However, vegetable production faces several challenges:




Intensive and frequent soil cultivation harms the soil.
Traffic with heavy machinery under unfavourable conditions causes soil
compaction.
High fertilizer application poses a risk for nutrient leaching.

Therefore, alternative production solutions are needed to overcome these challenges. In
this talk, three new production systems are presented: roller-crimping as a way to
implement no-tillage under organic conditions2,3, controlled traffic farming4 and intercropping. These systems have been investigated in field trials, where crop response, root
growth, and nitrogen uptake were measured. Vegetable yields were improved under
controlled traffic farming and in inter-cropping, whereas roller-crimping reduced yields.
Positive effects on root growth and nitrogen dynamics were found for controlled traffic
farming and inter-cropping. Results indicate a promising potential for implementation of
some of the production systems, whereas others need to be further improved before
applied in practice.
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